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HOUSE IS DISSOLVED
ELECTION VERY SOON Idr Mr. U. 1). Whili's ical 111‘ss, Was elected to nii'inlic
McBride Government Appeals to Country After Three Years in Office—Recon­
struction of Cabinet Begun by Resignation of Hon. Price Ellison; 
Question of Contest in Islands is Still Unsettled.
the (itieslioii of app'diitltig a poti ndkei-| i- 
II Mr. I'dlisoM stall'd that he was 
lieartily In fitcor of tahiiiL; steps to pro­
tect the trees which hu\e heen planted 
in the town streets.
Mr. Saintiel Uolierts. local niiinager
■st at e Inisi- 
h I p in the 
Hoard on recoin inenda t I on of the cotm- 
lil. Mr. W. H. Dawes, ina.'Tager of IMr. 
Seahrook Young’s Sidney s'tor(‘, was al­
so present, this being the first inaeting 
since h.ts election to i iiein,! n'lsh i p. At the 
conclusion he was incited to speak and 
he exiiresscd his interest in the Hoard's 
work for the betterment of the conunnn- 
ity, especilally the drainajge s.vstein which 
it was proposed tc) instal.
ALPINE GLUD HAS FINE 
PAPER BY WIR. R.D.M’GAW
Simultaneously with the [irorogation 
of the session! tne Lieutenant-Go\ernor 
granted the dissolution of the I’ro'incial 
Legislature and a general election is to 
take place very soon. The goveru- 
inent which is appealing to the people 
is undergoing reconstruction, the Hon. 
Price I'lllison, Minister of Agricul­
ture and Finance, having resigned and 
other resignations having been forecast­
ed by the Premier. The new cabinet is 
not known yet, but undoubtedly the 
changes made will be by way of adding 
greatly to the strength of the govern­
ment.
Flection day was fixed for April 10, 
but voters’ list complications necessitat­
ed a delay.
The situation in tlje two local ridings, 
the Islands and Saanich, is not known 
yet. In the Islands Captain W. W. Fos­
ter, M. P. P., is still under orders to 
leave for the front an.d when seen in Vic­
toria this week announced that he was 
still content to abide by the inoposal 
made to the electors some time ago 
when he believed he was i to leave at 
cjnce. By that proposal the Captain 
binds himself to resign on his return 
from the war if he is elected by accla­
mation now.
Brigadier-General Steele on his recent 
visit of insi)ection explained that it was 
originally intended that the 2nd C. M.
11. was to have left with the 30lh Bat­
talion, but that aiL'icAs from the Old 
Country at the last minute occasioneil 
adelay of three or four weeks, 'flu; regi­
ment is likely to leave any moment, 
however, and Captain Foster is in a 
very awkward position to make a cam­
paign if opposition arises. So far, how­
ever, no candidate has been openly named 
to contest the Islands for the Liberals.
In South Saanich the Jlon. D. M. 
Fberts is the sitting member. The only 
rumor regarding this constituency is 
that Dr. W. Gordon Gumming of Sidney 
has been olTered the Liberal nomination 
but this he declined to confirm to the 
Beview.
In announcing the dissolution of the 
House, Sir Uichard McBride issued tliC 
ftdlowing statement to the elecfors of 
the Province: “Deeming' it imiiera; 1 ve, 
in view of a number cif considera'. ions 
vitally alTecting the wcll-lieing of the 
I’rocince—consifleratiions mainly arising 
from the crisis of the war-—that the 
country should _be consulted in re.spect 
to the ])olicy which the Government pur­
poses ])ursuing to meet the situation, 1 
iHjAe asked His Honor for a dissolution, 
anfk^th.is has graciousl.v been granted.
“Some changes in the personnel of the 
Cabinet will he made to meet the wish­
es of those who ma.v be disjiosed to re- 
limiuish office, and with a view to 
strcngthing the a<lnduisti-ation at a most 
critical i)eriod in the liistory of the Pro­
vince.
“'fhe Government, of which 1 have the 
honor to be leader, will appeal to the
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electorate for another emhursement at 
its hands on its general record, but more 
(larticularly for the reason that it pur­
poses in the future attacking vigorously 
and courageously those features of Pro­
vincial development, which, though al­
ready initiated. arel still incomplete. I 
refei' in this connection to the matter of 
railway construction, both on the Main 
land and the Island^ Those sections of 
the railway prograilime on the Main­
land, which are still in process, of con­
struction, must be ptlshed along to com­
pletion; and this also applies to the Is­
land railway system.'
“As a result of tl^e crisis due to the 
wa-r a multitude of hew i)rohleins must 
be faced in British Columbia, and it is 
my purpose, as Ihat^fer of the Govern- 
nien't, to face those problems and apply 
myself to thefr solution.
“'Fhe legislation laid before the House 
at the session just closed relative to the 
matter of aid to the agricultural indus­
try, is an earnest the determination 
of the Goverjomeiil t^t.&r-ap-ple in a speci­
fic way with some these iirohlems, 
and, as well, indicative of the line of 
the line of policy which I shall advocate 
ill re.sipect to other important matters 
of Provincial development and conserva­
tion. As 1 yield to no one in my great 
and unimpaired faith in the splendid fu­
ture of British Colum'bia, so also 1 pur­
pose giving the b^st that is in me to 
tlie task of bringing to the speediest 
fruition those projetits for its develo])- 
nient which have already so successfully 
been initiated.”
MR. K.TONIYANA ADDRE.SSFS 
NEY EPWORTH LEAGUE.
SID-
Tho address given on Wednesday even­
ing by Mr. K. Toniyana at the Wesley 
CIpurch Epworth League was especially 
enjoyable as the-^ speaker bad a very' 
pleasing style, a keen mind and a genu­
ine sense of humor. His command of 
English was good and tlic insight which 
he gave into the ideas and customs of 
the ordinary Japanese home was most 
instructive.
His description of his school days up 
to the age of 16 when he came to Can­
ada impressed his hearers with the effic­
iency of the educational system of Japan 
while his accounts of the Japanese gods 
an»l the beliefs about them proved inost 
fascinating
There was a good audience last even 
ing and there will be an even better one 
next time he speaks when his subject 
will be his first impressionis of Canada. 
The date of this is not fixed. Mr. Mears 
was in charge of the meeti/ig and read 
a letter from Rev. Dr. S. S. Osterhout 
regarding mission work in this province.
INFORMATION HAS ARRIVPID.
LONELY BACHELOR PASSEO 
AWAY SODDENLY IN NIGHT
BODY OF LATE MR. W. R. MALLEN- 
DEIl found in his CABIN ON 
SUNDAY AT NOON
His inan.y friends were shocked to
Jearu bu fc;>uju|ay p.f. th.o sudden,, (loath..pi
Mr, Willia.ni Redfern Mallender, who 
has lived In Sidney for the past seven 
yeais and on Vancouver Island for over 
25 yi'ars. Mr. Mallender was found 
luirlly dre.ssed l.ving across his hed at 
11 o’clock Suiidii.v morning h.v Mr. .lack 
Hippon, one of his most Intimate friends 
and exam mu I ion by Dr. W. Oordon 
Cummiiig, who was suiirmoned Immedi- 
alely, showed that Ml'. Mallender had 
heen dead for several hours
Mr. Mallender was a heaJ'ly man of 
ahoilt 53 years of age and vvns seen in 
the h( reets h.v several |a‘ople as late as 
half paSi Hi'Vi'ii on Sainrday evening. To 
oiib or (wo friends he complained of a. 
pain III the cliesl, hnl to most ho ap- 
peareil |ierfectly well. IDs dealh was
Funeral company in Victocia on iiistruc- 
tiooH from the lodge, which undertook 
the funeral arrangements while the fam­
ily was being communicated with. Mr. 
.lames Critrhley wlpo is a prominent 
lueiiiihcr of tlie lodge, attended to the lo­
cal arrangements. Constable McDonald 
assumed charge of the deceased’s proper­
ty and effects until the public adminis­
trator or an.v executor wlio might have 
lieen a]i|iointed by the will entered upon 
his duties.
The late Mr, Mallnnder was a much 
respected citizen of tills community, .both 
for the strength of his personal charac- 
fer and for his' aonso of (luly in exdcuf- 
inlg the carpentering work which was his 
contribution to the existence of the 
town.
Mr. Mnllendor’s funeral look place on 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock from 
the parlors of the 11. G. hhineral com­
pany in Victoria. Tlio cerem.ony was In 
charge of the Alexandra laxlge ami there 
was a large a tlendaiire. Several friends 
from .Sidiu'v paid their .last respects.
AGREEMENT ISflRGULATED 
TO GOARANTEI DRAIN WORK
Mr, Frank Shepherd, M. P., has for­
warded to the secretary of the Sidney 
Board of Trade some valuable data con­
cerning the potash industry and ways 
of manufacturing it from kelp. The com­
mittee of the Board of Trade dealing 
with this matter has also been notified 
that a Company with $100,000 caidtal 
has taken out a license at the Parlia­
ment Buildings to carr.v on such an in­
dustry. An effort will probabl.y be made 
to bring the industry to Sidney.
At the regular meeting of the Victoria 
branch of the Afivine Club of Canada, 
Mr. A. O. Wheeler, director, presideti. 
Arrangements for the annual dinijer in 
celebration of the founding of the club 
were discussed, and it was decided'to 
hold this after Easter at the Brentwood 
hotel.
The feature of the meeting was the ex­
cellent paper read by Mr. R. D. McCaw, 
formerly of the firm of Wheeler. Camjj- 
bell and McCaw of Sidii^, on “A Few 
Side Trips Along the Banff-Windermere 
Motor Road.’’ The trip, the speaker ex­
plained had been taken In the summer 
of 1913 during a photo-topographic sur­
vey for the B. G. department of public 
works. His summer’s work followed the ' 
course of th,e. Vermilion river to its 
junction with the upper Kootenay river, 
together with all valleys tributary to 
the first named stream.
Among some of the more prominent 
alpine and scenic; features referred to by 
Mr. McCaw was Mount IVhymper, 
(9,321 ft. above sea level). Mount 
Whymiier was only introductory, how­
ever, to Mount Ball, the ascent of which , 
was attempted {On June 25- The hlim’b 
was commenced at “6 a’ m.. In the rainT 
which lasted most of i the day. Among 
some of the interesting things seen were 
small rock rabbits and marmots and a 
very fine ice cave was entered. The 
climb was continued...^ until they reached 
an elevation of 10',2p€ ft., when the 
clouds settled so thickly that they de­
cided to descend, without, having reached 
the summit.
Prospector’s valley was well exlplored 
also the district round Kaufmann lake. 
Opabin pass, Misko pass and the ochre 
beds above the moath of Ochre creek. 
These were of historic interest, from the 
fact that centuries ago they are known 
to have been the rendezvous of Indians 
who trekked in from the prairies and 
other districts to get the decorative 
ochre for their war-paint.
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NOR’I'll SAANICH .SCHOOL BOARD 
HA.S GHOPND.S PLOWED UD
due lo lieni l liiilui'e, wnrning nf which . ],, order In inalw" IhogrnuiiilH Htirround 
\\ii,s 11 n 111 111 11 U'l 11 y given In the paiins to mjr (lie North Sainiii'li Hehiiol Hiiitalile 
whlrh lie. referied. Idi- the giving of iiiHl raet ion la gardeii-
Mr. Mallender was a harhelor who („ t|i,i ehildreii plowing vva.s begun
lived alniie in a siiiall lionsr m Hn/.nii ,,|| 'I’ni'sda.v innriiliig and flower beds 
nvenne lietween Seronil and Third at reets ^ |',> buiug set out for the growing of vnr- 
1 (, vvns Mr Rli)'|)on'H riiHtoin to dine kinds of plnntH At Its host meet-
wKli him at. noon nlniost ("ver.v Snndn.v ||||_, ( ||,. board derldi'd to linve a profes-
nnd It vvns on his arrival at 11 orlork HionnI gnidinier visit the sehool om e a 
for (hat pufi-pOHO that the death was week to liistruet the pltpILs In proper
disiovered. inetliods of training plants.
Tlie late Mr. Mallender had no rohi- .Since the prevloltiH ineeting other work 
lives In Sidney and was not known to Jims boon done on the grou'nds, sovoral
have nii.v In the iirovlnee His mother louds of grave) having been plaeed near
iiml sister live III Retford, England, and ( |,,i schoid dilors lo do away with tin 
4™V-furaTifiR’Hm ^’-ftTeiTririo ha vo
I leea roin i a a ii ir a t ed with
lie was a ..... .... of Alexandra Lodge,
............ .........
Lodge loiiU I barge of his hoil.V at oliie, 
III! inipiesi having hi'en ileiiileil imaeies- 
hiiiy. ’I'ht; leiaa-lliM weie leimiveil Mna- 
ilay laoi iiing to the pallors oI Lin- D G,
nriirl
A committee friaii the hoard paid a 
\iHlt lo Vlrtoria an I'liilay anil Inter"
a mailer ol sihool hasiaesH vvlihh was 
loltnsled sa t I si a rl o i 11 ,v TRe average 
a.lteiidamn> at tlie si hind dailag ielnu
at y " as 39
')
Tlie. tiweskion.,...ft£,».aRi)eAHting. a Local
llbiard pf Health for ;feldney was raised 
at Tuesday evening’s- meeting of the 
Sidney Board of Trade and it was point­
ed out that some tiwo ago a Ht'alth 
District had heen credited hero, but that 
no Hoard liad ever been appointed, 'riie 
Hoeretary was iiistruc^Od to look up the 
eorrespondoiiee and pfiesont the facts at 
th(‘ ineeting of the Bf^hrd on March 23 
The proposed sui'fai^ flralnago scheme 
also (11.11111 in for Homo'consideration. Mr 
!•'. Hnmhor chainnari| of the coiniiiit too 
ill charge, stated tllitt he had Inter­
viewed most of tlie roelclenls in Beacon 
a venm> and that ho bias been promised 
oiiongh money to do, over half of the 
work. 'I'ho cost ho oatlmated wijnld la 
tiiiieh less than $100 ' and the govern 
ineiil wanted only definite assuraiice 
I lie would ho Hhippod'!'d.t once 
Hint tlio work woaild^|)0 done bo'foro the 
Arrordliigly I ho corfinilltoo Is circnla 
(Ing an agroomont to'f ho signori hy the 
proporly owiiors hy W'lllcli thoy agfoo to 
eoiilrlbuto certain hu))ih on condition 
that a, total amoiimt sufficient to do the 
work Is ralsod. Tensors for the work 
wore dlHriiHHod, hut ndl action was taken 
by lh(‘ Board
’I'ho Board also dotilded to announce 
that It was dosirous qf having a list of 
men In Sldno.y In noorf of work In order 
thrit the list to In-
diislrlews about to hjogln oporiit Ions In 
or near .Mldm'.y. The object of the Hoard 
as iTiaitty , ‘ficii
The test of the Conwerse-Drown shingle 
mill wa.s begun on March 4 and will con­
tinue for the next ten days. The Cana­
dian North American Lumber Company 
officials assert that the test will prove 
a success if conditions continue ns at 
present. Only one shift Is being worked, 
but, the .speed shown, justifies great con-
the local • manager, states. A boom of 
logs containing 350,000 feet arrived in 
the early part of this week and will car­




Nominations to fill the o '. . of schoo' 
trustee now vacant in 'Saanmh were held J
on Wednesday at Royal Oak before 'Rc'^ ,!j
turning Officer Sewell. The following
' a", " ’■'• ■’'"•■'if''.,' 'V-'’
were nominated:
Maud Mary Hutchinson, married worn- ' > 
an, West Saanich Road; Frederick Geo.
James, Wilkorsoii Road, late H. M. 
civil gorvice. The poll will be held on 
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THE REVIEWS RESPONL^ RlLl'l'V
ELECTION TIME DESCRIBED
HUMOROUSLY BY LEACOCK
The Provincial Legislature has been 
dissolved and an election' is to take place 
on Ai>ril 10'
During election time the newspaper In 
a community has extra responsibiiities 
and extra labors thrust upon, it, and 
these responsibilities and duties the Re­
view will endeavor to fulfil conscien­
tiously. In election time, as in other 
times, it is the function of a new.Sipaper 
to give the i)ublic the news of what is 
traiispiring in the district contiguous to 
thal^n which publication takes place, 
ante! it is also the duty of the paper to 
assist in what humble ways it can to 
guide the minds of its readers towards 
a prO'per understanding of the facts giv­
en in its news columns. '
The Review is deei)ly conscious of these 
duties and will shirk none of them. 
During the carni)aign, which Inis alread.v 
begun, the news relating to the activi- 
ities of the several jiarties will he pub­
lished to the fullest possible extent. The 
utmost care will be taken to be accur­
ate in statements of fact.
The meetings of bath parties wiil be 
impartially reported, and if there is an 
independent candidate he wMll receive his 
measuire of publicity as fully as is per­
mitted by the limitations which expense 
puts upon the size of the paper.
The advertising space is open to bot^ 
parties at regular contract prices and 
the printing facilities of the jilant will 
be conducted with albsolute impartiality, 
the orders of one side being executed 
with no greater favor than the other.
The paper is, however, bound in con­
science to support the princiiiles of the 
Conservative party, and Captain Fos­
ter’s candidacy will be sujvported with 
the ieeling that the' district will be best 
served by his election.
•Stephen Leacock's ".Sunshine .Sketches 
nl a Litth' 'lown ' comtains a chapter or 
two on th(“ great election in Missinaba 
Country. Some of the allusions appear 
a propos, the I’rovincial House having 
been dissolved, and exrer|its Ifom the de­
light ltd little book tu'e here reproduied;
Don’t ask me what elei t ioji it was, 
whether Domiiiioji or I’rovincial or Im­
perial, for 1 scarcely know It must, of 
course, have been going on In other 
parts c)f the country as well, but I saw 
it all from Missinaba ('ountry which, 
with the town of Mariposa, vvas, of 
course, the storm centre and foctis luiiiit
division a ver.v parkv appearatice. In 
V ii’vv o'! the (|uietne.ss of the real estate 
market this evidence of activit.V on the 
part of the owners is very creditable 
and should go far towards .giving them 
till* benefits of the first ev id(Vnces of re­
vival ill market conditions.
MAIL FOR SOLDIERS
PROPER ADDRESS ANNOUNCED RY 
POSTAL DEPARTMENT
In order to facilitate the handling of 
mail at the front and to insure prompt 
delivery of letters addressed to Canadi­
an soldiers the Deputy Postmaster Gen­
eral has issued instructions that all mail 
should go to the Army Post Office, Lon­
don, Endland. In ' the address the rank 
should be given first, then the name, the 
regimental nulnbor, the company, sq'uad- 
ron,-T)attory or other unit, the battalion 
the brigade, the First or Second Cana­
dian Contingent, British Exiieditionary 
Force, Army Post Ofllco, London, Eng­
land. '
Thus a letter might bo addressed to 
Private John Canuck, 88th regiment, A 
Company, 30th Battalion, Nth Rrlgade, 
Second Oanaldlan contingent, British 
Expeditionary Force, etc.
GOOD MARKET FOR REST STOCK
British Columbia oflers a splendid 
, market for live stock, staled Dr. 11. .1 .
Tolmlo, Dominion live stock coininlHslon- 
or for this jirov.lnco in a recent inter­
view with "The Canadian Countr.vman 
There Is a ilomand for entile, nil the 
pofiular breeds Included, but part Iciilni ly 
the best of the dairy breeds of catlle, 
and.tho mutton broods of sheep. '^I'he de- 
majnd is big enough, the prices will ho 
good enough, but I ask to ho permitted 
to say that It is a demand that, shonlrl 
bo protoetpd and respected, n'he only 
way to do thisi Is to ship only animals 
such as will prove that the good faith of 
• the British Columlbla buyer will never ho 
shaken. Strictest supervision, rnro that 
all animals sold to the farn^r on the 
far-olT Pacific coast are sound, honlthy, 
nd*“'(5 r-th d'-’ld'irfd "1 n'bovery --w ii:ytimt "will 
iViako of him a satlsflcd customer. Han­
dled, In this wa.y, Rrllish Colntnlbln 1 rii|fle
and ontorprlsing enough to prove a (uu- 
potiial. guild mine to the hreiulors resid­
ing In the other stock-producing pon.lonH 
gf the poirilnlon |.or many years to come.
of the whole turmoil.
1 only know that it was a huge elec­
tion and Hu'.t on it turned issues of the 
most tremendous importance, siicli as 
vv liether' or not Mariposa should become 
part of tlie United States, and whether 
tlie flag tliat had waved over tlie school 
house at I'ecumseh Township for ten 
centuries should be tram]ded under the 
hoof of an alien invtwler, and wlicttier 
Britons sliould be slaves, and wliether 
Canadians should be Britons, and wlie- 
ther the farming class would iii’ove them­
selves Canadians, and tremendous (pies- 
tions of that kind.
And there was such a roar and tu­
mult to it, aitd such a waving of flags 
and beating of drums and flaring of 
torchlights that such parts of the elec­
tion as may have been going on else­
where than in Missinaba country must 
have been quite unini'portant and didn't 
really matter.
l.et me begin at the beginning, Idvery- 
liody in Mariposa is either a Lihei-al or 
a Conservative or else is Ijoth. Some of 
the peojile are or have been Litverals or 
Conservatives all their lives and are 
called dyed.in-the-wool Grits or old-time 
q'ories and things of that sort. These 
peojile get from long training such a 
swift penetrating insight into national 
issues that they can decide the most 
complicated question in four seconds; in 
fact, just as soon as they grab the city 
papers out of the morning mail they 
know the w’hole'solution of any jiroblem 
you can put to ‘tliein. Tliere are otlier 
people whose aim it is to lie broad mind­
ed and judicious and wlio vote Liberal 
or Conservative according to their judg­
ment of the (qjuestions of the dti.v. If 
their judgment tells them that there is 
something in it for them in voting Li­
beral they do so. But if not they re­
fuse to be slaves of a party or the 
lipnchnian of any political leader.
But the one thing that nohod.v is al­
lowed to do in Mariposa as to liave no 
politics. But that is easily understood. 
Take the case of Trelawney, the iiost- 
master- Long age he was a letter carri­
er under the ^Id Mackenzie government, 
and after that he was a letter sorter un­
der the old Macdonald government and 
after that a letter stauqier under the 
old Tupper government, and so on. Tre­
lawney says tliat he has no politics, but 
tlie truth is that he has too many.
So, too, with the clergy in Mariposa. 
I’liey have no politics—alisidutely none. 
Yet Dean Drone round election time al­
ways announces as liis text such a verso 
as; 'Tki! there is not one rigliteous man 
in Israel?” ot: “What lio! is it not time 
for a change?” And that is a signal for 
all the Liberal business men to get up 
and leave their pews.
.Similarly over at the tresbytorian 
Church, the minister sn.vs that ids su- 
creiL calling will not allow him to take
IMtl-JjL JLQ,My£i-.ahd 
ing prevents him from breatliing oven a 
word of harshness against Ijis follow 
man, but that when it comes to the ele­
vation of the ungodly into liigh iilaces 
In the commonwealth (this ineiiiis, of 
course, the nomination of the Conserva­
tive candidate) then he's not going to 
allow his sacred calling to iirevent him 
from saying just what Im thinks of it. 
And b.y that time, having iirott.v well 
cleared the cliurch of Conshrvati vos he 
proceeds to show from tlio scriptures 
that the ancient Helii'ews wore Lllierals 
to a ma.n, except tlioso who were drowned 
in the flood or who perished, more oi 
less (leservedly in tile desert. Ho you 
may imagine the excitement in Mariposn 
when It became known that King George 
had dissolved tlio parllujiient of Canada 
and had sent out a writ or command 
for Mlssliiabu Country to elect for liiii 
some other jiersoii tliaii Jolm Henry 
Bagshaw hocauso ho no longer had cuii- 
fidenco in him.
’I'lui King of course, is verv well known 
very favoralily known In Mariposa. Ev 
(iryliody remomhers how he visit od t lie 
town on Ills groat tour of Canadn. Ho 
vvlien they got tlio news tliat Hie king 
had lost confldonro In John Henry Bag 
sliavv, the sitting memher, they nevei 
quosHoned It a bit. In an.y case, I hi 
Conservat I VOS had boon wondering for 
yonFfi ITOW ' ■ th«
general and men like that had tolerated 
such a man as Bagshaw so long
of the MiHslmiliii farmers and lire Mlssln 
alia busliiesH meii lias gol to persuiidi 
them that he's tlio riglit man. If ho can 
do tliat— if lut mil pursnade any one of
tliem that he is the right iiian and that 
all tlie rest knew it, tlien lliey'll vote 
for him.
■Missinaba Country, I say, is a regular 
liivi' of politics and not the miserlilde 
crooked, money-ridden politics of the 
cities, l)ut the straight real old-faslnoired 
thing tliat is an honor to the country­
side. Any man who would ol'fer to take 
a lirilio or sell his convictions for money 
would be an object of scorn. 1 don t 
say they wouldn’t take money, — they 
would, of course, why not’’—liut if tlvev 
did they would take it in a strniglit 
fearless way and say nothing about it. 
'I'liey might,—it’s only human,—acceid a 
jot) or a contract from tlie government, 
liut if they did, rest assured it would lie 
in a liroad national spirit aud not for 
the sake of the work itself.
I’erhaps you have seen a country lie- 
iiig "organi/ed.” It is a>-Wonderful sight- 
First of all the Bagsliavv men drove 
tlirough crosswise in top buggies and 
then drove through it lengtlivvise. When 
ever they met a feirraer tliey went in and 
ate a meal with him. After tliat the 
man’s vote was absolutely .sidid until it 
vvas tampered wit]^ by feeding a Conscr- 
ative. In fact the only way to show a 
farmer tlrpt you are in earnest is to go 
in and eat a meal with him. If you 
an’t eat it, he won’t vote for you. 
riuit is the recoignized political test.
PRINCESS THEATRE
MOVES TO VICTORIA
MU. J. B. KELLY TlECElVEH AF- 
rOINTMIvNT IN GOVFRNMENT 
BUILDING
Vates Street, Victoria, opposite tlie 
Dominion Hotel.
Week March 15—Mondav, 'I'liesday and 
I'd iiesdu ,V, ‘‘I’cg O’ M.v Heart ’
'I'll u rsdn.v, Friday and .Salurda.v, ’•V.itli- 
in the i.aw.”
I’ho'ne 4625 Seats 15 to 35c.
FOR SALE
Clieapest liuy in .Sidney. House 36x26, 
Four rooms, pantry and room for hath 
Water, electric light and telephone. Lgt 
50x120 Small barn and cliicken lu'
Will sacril’ice for $1200 casli '
F. NORTH .Fourth .St.
Eggs For Hatching
From splendid winter la.ving strain, 
B’Oite Wyandottes, (Dean’s, and I’erci-
val’s) per setting of 14, $125; per 100, 
$8 00. Also Bug Orpington Duck Fggs. 





andSupplies daily in Sidney 
^ neighborhood, Pure Dairy Milk, 
4 Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 
X supplied by bottle if. desired.
SIDNEY
HOTEL
P. N. TESTER, Proprietor.
Rates $2.00 Per Day
Special Rates by the 
Month.
Mr. .1. B. Kelly, one of tlie most high­
ly respected and puiblic spirited rcsideqits 
of .Sidney, has left the town to reside 
in Victoria. During tlie years that he 
has spinit in this community Mr’ Kelly 
us.- ihovvefi an exceiitional willingness 
to assist in the public and semi-iiulilic 
uiidortakeings of the jieoide living here 
and has been given their confidence on 
many occasions. He has fulfille 1 well 
the duties' of many offices, magistrate, 
president of the Board of 'Trade, vice- 
president of the Conservative Asso na­
tion, vice-president of the Gun Club, 
Commodore of the Yacht Club, ch.ii.'inan 
of the fire commissioners, iireside.it of 
the Sidney Printing and Publisliing ni- 
pany and other positions.
In Victoria he is to occupy an ofl’ice 
in the I’rovincial Government Building 
and those who knew liiin realize 
that the government could not find a 
man with more q/ualifications to fill a 
public jiosition well.
For Sale
QUANTITY OF HAY. / 
SEED POTATOS. RHUBARB PLANTS 
CABBAGE PLAN'fS, ’fOM A'fO 
PLANTS, CELf’.RY I’LANTS. 
ALSO YOUNG FRUIT TUEF..S AND 
Ei^GLlSH HOLLY I’LANTS. 
White Wyandotte Cockerels, Hatching 
Gggs and Day Old Chicks.
NAKANO & COMPANY
'Plione F 36. Breeds Cross Road.
First Class Bar in Con­
nection with a fine sel­
ection of Choice Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars.
BASK F/fB ALL CLUB OF l9ll




T'he Relief committee of the Sidney 
Board of Trade has had its funds aug- 
inentofl by a donation of $12-15 from 
the Sidney Ladies’ Basketball Club of 
1911. Inasmuch as a furtlier $30 was 
spent during tl^e past week planting 
trees in ’Third street in both nortli and 
south directions from Beacon avenue the 
contribution was most opportune.
A number of catulpas have been om- 
jiloyed in the work done last week and 
the committee and tho.se who helped in 
the work of planting e'xpect that they 
will be even more beautiful than the 
elms and ashes: ‘In 'ordor to protect the 
young trees from being damaged liy wind 
and other influences the committee has
seen to- thoir-bolhg*.staked.-; - - -    
q’hc men who have boon given the work 
have all been selected with great care 
and it is believed that no small good 
has been accoraplishej in two direction's 
hy the undertaking of this sidioiiio.
WE ARE AGENT.S F'Oll ALL ATLANq’IC STEAMSHIP LINES.
THE "ORIENTAL LlMl’l’ED” AND "FA.S’f MAIL,” TWO MODERN UP-TO-
DATIO ’I’RAINS EAS’f DAIl.Y,
We will be glad to furnish you witli all information I'clativc to fares, routes, etc.
BRAdli:y-dyne roads graded
Grading on the roads In llie Brndb'.v- 
Dyne subdivision at Palrlcia Bii.v has 
been conqdetod and 250 acri's have lieen 
cleared of underbrush. 'J'lio work has 
taken some little time dining the pnst 
few weeks and the result gives the sub-
&I.
Great Northern Railway Company
W. R. DALE,
General Agent.





The Local Meat Market
Dealers in all kinds of
* ^
DRESSED MEAT & UVE STOCK,
WE SOLICIT A SHARE OF YOUR PATRO-NAGE.
■,—r—T -I—rr—      ii'iM"'iii-mTrrnrTiiir'r-iTfT'r'-Tr-n—■in-rnri "'*'f'ririrr!nrTTm*mr“'nifTff-“-frTr-frr*T‘yf—'*'‘f-ff-*-*—
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SIDNKY AND ISLANDS RKVIIsW, SIDNEY, TI^1USDA^■, MAID’II 11. 1915
Dr. H. J, Henderson,
DENTIST (of Victoria),
Will be at his office over William’s 
r>i;>^g Store, every Tuesday from 9.30 
till 5.00 p.m.
W. BOWCOTT
Corner Beacon Avenue and Fourth St
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES




S. C. White Leghorns
HATCHING EGGS AND DAY OLD
chicks, prices on applica­
tion.
OLIVER G. CLARK














LET THE ELECTRIC MOTOR 
DO YOUR WATER PUMPINC.’. 
WOOD CUTTING AND MAN-Y 
OTHER THINGS. FOR ESTI­
MATES AND INFORMATION 
APPLY
BRITISH GOLUliBlil ELEC- 
^ TRIG RAlLWfly GO.. LTD.
♦ Fort and Langley Streets t 
J Victoria, B. C. ^
EVERYBODY SHOOED PLANT 
SOMETHING SAYS MONITOR
M I \ D1 NO U U CO 1 .\'ru \ Cl.r H
I'OOD SHORTAGE WILI. B1', IN- 
chi;asi:i) 'niis year instiiad 
OF LESS!■;NED.
I ’ r'uAt ica lly all the cunlciits ol' t li(' Mo­
tor ('o\intry Cliili luxvu lifcti sold by t ht‘ 
lii|Nidator. Mr. (Ii’oi'^a ('lai'ki'. aiiil inosi 
ol Ui(“ stork has bfcn i airr ha‘-la 1 lorall\ 
'll,i‘ luriiilurc weal to tin; rily, houi‘\- 
rr. An cITort is In'iiin aiadr to hold the
projK-r^y___TItp SlTTi'rf4iold(i^'s, luit if a
jirofitahlr mile ran hi' inadi’ the land 




AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN. 




Theatre parties staying over night will 
find the Dominion specially convenient 
ai?d reasonable in charge.
Those making a casual visit will enjoy 
our 50c meal—the best value in the 
city. Rooms 75c up. All with hot 
and cold water.
You are cordially invited to make your 
headii.uarters at the Dominion Hotel, 
whetlier your stay is long or short.
I'he Ladies Parlor, Writing Room, Lob­
by and all the advantages of a com- 
l)lete liotel are at your disposal.









GIVES THE BRIGHTEST LIGHT
BeenuHo It lias boon so thoroughly refined Ihnt evin-y vusllgeof
iinpurily liiiH heen r’einoied
If yon wn.nl renl ilgliting ('omforl In your home, nsk ydur loenl 
’^dPn;lPr"’tOT"ono'”nt“Cfnr“tolriorn'-<in.UItledr-=tiJJLuRt*“XAiiclojj—Go a-l—O 
Hend it ( ni'efully iiiid I'olluw oiil I he 11ihI nfl't 111nh It will hnn- 
ihIi t Im I (11HM g I een hie smidl niid unhi'nlthv n 1 inospliere wlilih 1m
HO InjnrlouH to I li(> lienll.h.
Before au investigating comniiltee in 
New York the other day, the preHident 
of the Chicago Board of 'I'rude, the 
greatest produce exchange in the world, 
gave it as ins'opinion that if there weie 
no interference with shiiimeiits of giani 
lo Germany—if German orders might he 
filled ill addition to thosle from nil oih- 
er nuarters. in Eurc(i)e—wheat would now 
be selling for $2 a bushel. All the world 
is looking to America for foodstufTs, not 
entirely for immediafe consumption, l.ut 
very largely with a view to tlie futurm 
In Europe millions of acres liavc lieen 
withdrawn from cultivution; millions of 
workers have been witlidrawn from tlic 
farmers. The breadstulT-yielding area of 
all countries affected by the war—and 
this statement applies to those that are 
in a state of readiness only, as well as 
to t hose act ually involved us hel 1 i g ■'■en t s 
—will be tremendously rediued this year.
d'he demand on the [u-oducts of na- 
tionis beyond the zone of disturbance, 
the nations of the American continents, 
for instance, wilj be proportionately in­
creased .
It is seen 'by intelligent observers of 
the situation that if jjrices of foodstulTs 
could not be held down vvi,th an average 
croj) in Fluroiie and a recoriUcrop in the 
United States in 1914. H^ey cannot be 
prevented from soaring higher in 1915 
with the croj) of Eurojie a negligible 
quantity, save an increase of iiroduction 
on this side as will compensate for loss 
on the other. The c^iqilete oiiening of 
the iiasscfge through the Dardanelles and 
the Sea of Marmora would undoubt I'dly 
result in liberating immense quantities 
of Russian grain, biit the effect of this, 
unless the war came to an end. would 
be only temporary. For anything like 
permanent relief from a food shortage 
the world must look to increased pio- 
duction in America, and esiieciully in 
the United States and Canada.
Already steps’,have been taken in these 
two nationis greatly to inciease their 
cultivated areas. Canaria i;< working to­
ward the planting of vvlieat on a more 
extensive scale than ever. The dilliculty 
in marketinig cotton, and the education­
al campaign carried on in the South 
during recent months, may be confident­
ly expected to result in a wide clfipar- 
ture in that section from the unwise 
single crop system. This year's high 
prices are certain to encourtige fanners 
in all other parts of the country to in­
crease their jilunted acreage.
But neither Canada nor the United 
States should throw all the responsibil­
ity or place all their dependence on the 
farmers properly so-called Everybody 
within reach of a plot of ground, no 
matter how small, in front yard or back 
yard, should this year- raise something 
that will add to the sum of the world’s 
food supply. There should be no idle 
lots by the roadside in the countr.v, by 
the street side in the hamlet, village, 
to'wn or city. The soil is ready to yield 
bountifully to feed the millions abroad 
that are threatened with hunger, and 
the labor it calls for shmild bo pro­
vided cheerfully and plentifully. If the 
idle farms and the idle lots, the land 
that is going to waste on every side 
within the borders of-the North Ameri­
can republic, were cultivated this year 
the United States alone could foerl the
- V* #     - --Ir- •>—...... .
Let an arm.v of American men, women 
and children bo mobilized for this grand 
object and it will go far more than a 
little way toward repairing the harm 
that i.s being done .by the armies of des­
truction mobilized olsowhero. Everybody 
broadly speaking. Is eligible to enlist­
ment in this cause. If everybodv does 
his part, small or largo, there will, wo 
believe, lie no cry for bread tbroughoul, 
the 'wide earth this year or next year to 
whicli the people of the United .States 
cannot iiromptly and generously respond. 
—Christian pScienco Monitor.
NELSON EUALICK IS II I, AD
OF NE\VL\ UOltMUn C A It 1 N 1-'I'
The mock parliament of the Sidney Li­
terary .Society formed its new govern- 
ineiil last Thursday evening to re|)laee 
tJie govi'rnnient del'eated two wei'ks ago 
Mr Nelson Fraliek as leader of tlie par­
ty assumed the 1’rein iersh i p, wliile tlie 
ealiiiiet consists of Mir ('. MeDoiiald, 
linaiiie. Mr. A. Mi-Doiialil, ugrieiiUure, 
and Miss Glen, railwa.vs and mines.
'1 lie new goveriiiiKMit met and fraineil 
a lu'ograiiinie of legislation and tlie first 
Pill to lie considered will lip one to pro- 
hiliit tile manufacture, sale, and impor­
tation of alcoliolie liiiiior as a lievei'age. 
'I'lie late government purtv, now in ol>po- 
sition, met in raueus to prepare its [ilans 
for tli.o a|iproaching session.
MEDALS GIVEN TO WINNERS 
OF GON CLUB COMPETITIONS
Ul '.UM A N EN'I' 1’1{1/,I ,.S TO SUIT’LE-




"MY LADY NELL” PLEASES
DOUBLE BILL NEXT WEEK
Abouiullnig In tonso dramatic Hltuation 
goo<l comedy and wholosonio tei)(ler sen- 
tlmiint, "My Lad.y Nell," Iho co#hedy 
firama. prusontod by the Allen Dlayors 
at the I’rliuoHH Theatrethis week Ir one 
of Iho most entertaining shows olTerod 
at the popular Yatoa street playlionsu 
In ninny weeks. The parts are well hal- 
anred and every Jmomihor of the comiiany 
Is given an opjiortunlty not overlooked 
of doing a genuine piece- of acting. The 
HcenoH nro In the gold mining ratnpH of 
California in the early days and lUo 
rougl) atmosphoro with H-h genuine whole
(The 'Express and Advertiser,’ Uorthmd) 
.Signs begin to point to a fulfilment of 
tlie early and easy prediction tliat the 
war would automatically come to an 
early end. As Kipling said recently. 
’.So large a fire cannot last. Ohe fuel 
is lacking.’ That is |irec'isely tlie ea.se.
In all previous conflicts in liistory the 
proportion of men in tlie field lias been
in proportion of one to a hundred in re­
lation to tlie iiuid.ber of men left at weirk 
at home. But (ierinany now has nearly 
one man in every ten on tlic firing line. 
.Such a ratio cannot lie long maintained. 
'J'lie whole fabric of tiije national life 
must break down much sooner than it 
would have taken to break down in 
I'rederiek's ‘Seven Years ’ War. More­
over the national stability of a country 
is now much more than ever founded on 
its industrial prosperity. In Frederick’s 
day tlie pruiciiial occupation was still 
!1 grieulture, wliieli suffered least of all by 
stoiqiage and disturhunee. The highly 
eoniidieated industrial life of today will 
stand no very long diStui'Danee—especial­
ly wlieii' it i.s as complete as it i^ust 
now he in Germany.
It cannot be otherwise than a sign of 
nervousness that Cermany st.ould now 
openly declare that a blockade of Bri- 
tisii |)orts and a raid on shipping is a 
necessity to her. There may yet be an 
abundance of food in Gennan.y. Indeed, 
lecenlly returned travellers report hav­
ing gained wcigtit in Berlin, and having 
paid lower prices for their food than the 
prevailing cost of the same artiile in 
Dost on.
In tlie military tlie Germans have re­
alized fairly well on tlieir jiprfect prepar­
ation. This, too, tlio'Ugh tliey may not 
have fulfilled the extravagant exjiecta- 
tions with which they .sent their afiiiies 
forth. But time is fighting against 
them. Even if the armies understood to 
be forming against them fall short of 
their own ex/iiectations, the economic 
jircssure ujion Germany must automati­
cally bring an end to hostilities compar­
atively soon. Those who base their i;gpji- 
jectures on the lirohahly Insufficient re­
sults of :tho first six months of war tnay 
be unduTy opETmistic”
to see in those re.sults the impossibility 
of Germany’s withstanding another six 
months of combined military aiul econ­
omic pressure.
On the military side, oven the strict- 
ness of the British press censorship has 
not iiroveiitod Imiiortatit bits of news 
from leaking out. An American who has 
lived for sonio time in hlngland and late­
ly served in the Bri'lish war office as a 
clerk has lately added to fhe s1<ire of 
private Infonnutlon In this Oonntry. In 
the .Spring, wlien the nrmies of reserves 
now drilling ' behind the British and 
I-''renrli lines are ready, the allies plan 
to (li'llver a. eomhiiied attack on liolii 
tlie eastern and wi'stein fronts, not for­
getting the sea. '^Ptie Idea is to adiulii- 
hnslling lroo|is from one point to ano- 
whlrti will leave Germany no oppnrl uni­
ty of using her strategic railvva.vs for 
oiio.i'iH pnii'in SupiHfn.n pirn 'ipAVR n ,:,t)s'1 
tlier. Thoy will he engaged on all points 
at nnc('. High hopes are entertained of 
the erfeci of this h( roko
t aplaiii 1, Adanisiiii was rei-lected 
piesideiiL of tin. .Sidney Gun t'liili at the 
annual meeting of that organization in 
tin- parlors of the .Sidiu-y Hotel on .Sa- 
turdav ailernoon, following tlie regulai' 
slioot Mr .1 11 Ki'lly was elected viee-
presiilent. Mr. U. ,.1. Roelic, seeretary- 
treasiiier, Mr .1. Uolierts, cu|itaiu, Mr. 
G. liretliour, v ie(»-<'apt ain , and a eom- 
mittee consisting of the secretary, the 
captain, tlie \ iee-eaiitaLii, and Messrs. 
V. Nortli, ,1. Nieliol, R. Horth. W. D. 
Byers and Loe Horth vva.s also elected
A vote of tliaiiks was extendeii to the 
president, v ice-inesident and secretary- 
treasurer for tlieir .services during the 
past year.
It was decided that gold medals should 
lie liouglit as permanent trophies to he 
kept hy the winners , of tlie Adamson 
and Rolierts Ciqis during 1914. The 
conditions of the conqiet itions for the 
two cu|)s were also modified slightly. In' 
the Roberts t'up contest every bird shot 
at during every regular meeting of the 
Gun Ulub in tlie season of 1915 shall 
ap|ily on tlie Rolierts Gup for high gun, 
to be sliot at on four difTerent meetings, 
with a minimum of 150 birds in the sea­
son.
Ill the Adamson contest the comiieti- 
tor must shoot at least 150 birds during 
1915 to be shot at on four different meet­
ings. Otherwise the conditions of 1914 
will continue to aiiply.
’I'he days for shooting during 1915 will 
the first Saturdav in each 'i monthbe
Thefrom Aiiril to Sejitemlier inclusive, 
year’s menibershiii fee will be $2.
The wmather was good Saturday and 
several very enjoyalile events were shot 
at tlie traps. In the first 10 bird event 
Mr. W. D. Byers scored 7, Mr. F. North, 
5, Mr. R. Horth 5, Mr. G. Brethour 7. 
Mr. J. Roberts 9, and Mr. F. J. Roche
7, In the second event, a 15 bird shoot 
Mr. North scored 10, Mr. Horth 8, Mr. 
Roberts 11, Mr' Roche 11.
In the 25 bird event Mr. Byers mada 
16, T^r. Roche 23, Mr. Horth 14, Mr. 
Brethour 18. Mr. Roberts >21 and Mr. 
North 19. Another bird event concladed 
the afternoon’s programme. In this Mr. 
Roberts made 8, Mr. Roche 7, Mr. North
8, and Mr. Horth 5.
IRELAND AND THE IRISH
INSIST ON ^‘WAVERLY” EVERY TIME
ToluToTl serTrTiiTOfiT^ -fioV-
1rn yed
Next week (hero will ho ii doulih* liill
piinv* being glv(>n. "Pflig O’ My Heiut’’ 
will lie given for the first flirei" diivs 
and ’’WiLliln tlio Law,” during tho lat- 
tor hull of Iho wook.
On St. Put rick’h Day, March 17, tho 
Pev S.'J. Thompson of VictorlM will 
give a loctiiro on "Irola.iul and Iho Irish" 
In Wosley Mo(lu)(ll!tt Glniri'h, Sidney at 
R oTb'irlf:"'''nr'v^.......
ninst onl orl alnliig toeinrer nml storv- 
tellei- and Is sure lo InloiosI e\erv I u-ji I \ 
Hovoual «iiuinl?Jal»«itimiH-w111.- Iio—rondorod 
liv loenl iirtlHts ami a ino't enioinrii 
ovoning is pronilsod No adnil'o-lon t-c
Is lo lio (-hargod, bat a llltoral colloel Ion
PLAY GANGES APRIL 12
SIDNEY' DRAMATIC CLUB TO GIVE 
“WIDOW MCGINTY" IN MAHON 
HALL
The "Widow McGinty” performance at 
Ganges will be given an Monday. April 
12, according to tlie decision arrived at 
by the Salt Siiring Island people. The 
performance will be given under the aus­
pices of the ^Sunshine Club and the pro­
ceeds will be devoted to tho Hospital 
I-' u n d.
Arrangements have been made to con­
vey the actors and actresses and their 
friends to Ganges by launch returning t6 , 
Sidney the same evening after the play. 











North Saanich orchestra has consented 
to aCcoiTipany the players and will as­
sist as in Sidney with tho overturoR, 
Miss Middleton of Deep Cove will bo tho 
vocalist also.
Tho company is rehearsing regularly 
for tho Ganges performance and will ho 
in oven better shape than on tho occa­






Miss NEI.SON HURT WHEN
HORSE STARTED TOO SOON.
MIhh Netta Nol.son received a very 
imlitful Injury to her shoulder and arm 
on Sunday afternoon when the horse 
which she was driving ran away and 
she was compelled to junq) from the rIgP
It was about 4 o’clock In tho after­
noon that .she and her sister and broth­
er decided to go for a firivc. When they 
entered the buggy in front of their home 
at Allhay tlie horse Hturtod off nnex- 
pectodly ami the girls Hcroarnod. The' 
horse was frlghtiMied and dashed dc>wn 
lo the iM'iich, 'I'ho occnpiinia decided to 
luimi) and all did so successfully oxcofU 
Miss Nelson who fell on some rocItB- ai'd 
injured her arm and shoulder.
She Is able to walk about, hut RutTors 

















nrganl/ed In SI Uanl’s Presliyl erlan' 
Gliiircli .Sunday .SchodI wllii (lie follow-
ilinn \ |('(‘-prrsid(-n I . Miss ObidyH Bow- 
coil, serret a rv. Mihh Maggie Anderson 
IreaHiiroi. Miss Katlileen liohertson.
is to lie asked for in aid of cluirih funds. Leader, Mrs, A U (illisoii
I
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THE SIDNl'.Y PRINTlNd AND I 
LISHING COMPANY. J.TD. 
Every I'hursday at Sidney, B. C. 
Subscription I’rice $1 [lor annunr. 
Advertising rates on api)Bcafion, 
Notices or advertisements must t)e in 
the Review Oflice by Wednesday noon to 
insure publication.





(llNision a ver.v parlv.v a I' pea la nee. In 
view oT the (luietaess oi tlu‘ real ('state 
market tliis e\idenci' oi activity on the 
Iiart oi the owners is very c red i t a I ile 
and sliould go ia r towards .giving tlieia
The Provincial Legislature has been 
dissolved and an election' is to take place 
on April 10’
During election time the newspaper in 
a community has extra res|ionsil)ilities 
and extra laliors thrust uiioa, it, and 
these responsibilities and duties the Re­
view will endeavor to fuliil conscien­
tiously. In election time, as In other 
times, it is the function of a^newi^iiaper 
to give the public the news of what is 
transpiring in the district contiguous to 
that^n which publication takes place, 
and it is also the duty of the paper to 
assist in what humble ways it can to 
guide the minds of its readers towards 
a proper understanding of the facts gi.v- 
en in its news columns. '
The Review is deeply conscious of these 
duties a'nd will shirk none of them. 
During the campaign, which has alread.v 
begun, the news relating to the activi- 
ities of the several jjarties will Ue pub­
lished to the fullest jiossible extent. The 
utmost Qare will be taken to be accur­
ate in statements of fact.
The meetings of both parties will be 
impartially reported, and if there is an 
independent candidate he will receive his 
rneasuire of publicity as fully as is per­
mitted by the limitations which expense 
puts upon the size of the jvaper.
The advertising space is open to both 
parties at regular contract jirices and 
the printing facilities of the ])lant will 
be conducted with albsolute impartiality, 
■ the orders of one side being executed 
with no greater favor than the other.
The paper is, however, bound in con­
science to support the principles of the 
Conservative party, and Captain Fos­
ter’s candidacy will be supported with 
the feeling that the district will be best 
served by his election.
MAIL FOR SOLDIERS
PROPER ADDRESS ANNOUNCED BY 
POSTAL DEPARTMENT
In order to facilitate the han'dling of 
mail at the front and to insure jirompt 
delivery of letters addressed to Canadi­
an soldiers the Deputy Postmaster Gen­
eral has issued instructions that all mail 
should go to tho Army J'ost Olllce, Lon- 
don* .Endian the address the rank
should be given first, then the name, the
II,... regimental nuirnber, the company, squad-
-----——.-I.-',.., J   ....... , ...... ..t.
or other unit, tho battalion 
the brigade, tho First or Second Cana­
dian Contingent, British Expeditionary 
Force, Army Post Office, London, Eng­
land.
Thus a letter might bo addressed to 
Private John Canuck, 88th regiment, A 
Company, 30th Battalion, Nth Brigade, 
Second Canjildian contingent, British 
Expeditionary Force, etc.
.Stephen Leacock's "Sunsliiiie Sketclies 
of a l.iltle 'rovvn” comtains a chapter or 
two on the great election in Missinaba 
t'ounti'.v. Some of tlie allusions apiiear 
a propos, the I’rovineiul House having 
been dissolved, and excerpts fi'oni the du'V 
lightful little hook are here reproduced; 
■'Don't ask mi' what election it was, 
whetiH'r Dominion or I’rovincial cir Im­
perial. for I scarcely know. It must, of 
Course, have been going on In .other 
parts of the country as well, but 1 saw 
it all from Missinaba Country which, 
with the town of Mariposa, was, of 
course, the storm centre and tocus |ioint 
'Of the whole turmoil.
I onl.v know that it was a huge elec­
tion and that on it turned issues of the 
most tremendous i miiort a nee, sucli as 
whether or not Mariposa should becomti 
part nf the United States, and whether 
the flag that had waved over the sehool 
house at Tecumseh Township for ten 
centuries should be trailipled under the 
hoof of an alien invader, and whetlier 
Britons should be slaves, and whether 
Canadians should be ' Britons, and whe­
ther the farming class vvtnild [irove tlicm- 
selves Canadians, and tremendous (jue.s- 
tions of that kind.
And there was such a roar and tu­
mult to it, aitd such a waving of flags 
and beating of drums and flaring of 
torchlights that such iiarts of the elec­
tion as may have been going on else­
where than in Missinaba country must 
have been ciuite unini'portant and didn’t 
really matter.
l.et me begin at the beginning. Every- 
body in Mariposa is either a Lilieral or 
a Conservative or else is both. Some of 
the jieople are or have been Liberals or 
Conservatives all their lives and are 
called dyed.in-the-wool Grits or old-time 
Tories and things of that sort. These 
peojile get from long training .such a 
swift jienetratiiig insight into national 
issues that they can decide the most 
complicated ciuestion in four seconds: in 
fact, just as soon as they grab tlie city 
papers out of the morning mail they 
know’ the W’hole solution of any iiroblem 
you can put to 'them. There are otiior 
peojile whose aim it is to be broad mind­
ed and judicious and who vote Liberal 
or Conservative according to their judg­
ment of the ((jjuestions of the dby. If 
their judgment tells them that there is 
something in it for them in voting Li­
beral they do so. But if not they re­
fuse to be slaves of a party or the 
lipnchman of any jiolitical leader.
But the one thing that nohod.v is al­
lowed to do in IMarijiosa as to have no 
politics. But that is easily understood. 
Take the’ case of Trelawney, the jiost- 
master- Long age he was a letter carri­
er under the old Mackenzie government, 
and after that he was a letter sortci- un­
der the old Macdonald government and 
after that a letter stamjier under the 
old TujJjier government, and so on. Tre­
lawney says that he has no jiolitics, but 
the truth is that he has too many.
So, too, with the clergy in Mariposa. 
They have no jiol i t ics—ubsol u1 ely none. 
Yet Dean Drone round election time al­
ways announces as his text such a verso 
as: “I/O! there i.s not one righteous man 
in Israel?” ot: “'VVhat ho! is it not tinuc 
for a change?” And that is a signal foi- 
all the Liberal business men to get uj.) 
and leave their jjgws.
^imilacly over at the Presbyterian 
Church, tho minister sa.vs that his sa­
cred calling will not allow him to take' 
pojinics and tl^at Ws sacred calL 
ing prevents him from breathing even a 
word of harshness against his fellow 
man, but that when it comes to the ele­
vation af tho ungodly into high jdaces 
tho commonwealth (thi.s means, of
GOOD MARKET FOR REST STOCK
British Columbia offers a Hjilendld 
market for live stock, stated Dr. H. .1 . 
Tolmio, Dominion live stock coinmlsslon- 
or for this province in a remit inter­
view with ’’The Canadian Countryman.” 
There Is a demand for rattle, all the 
popular breeds Included, but jinrtIculnrly 
the best of’ the dairy breeds of entile,' 
and tho mutton broods of hIhh'i). 'Phc' dc?- 
. majnrl la big enough, tho jcrlcoH will be 
good enough, but I ask to bo iionnitted 
to say that It Is n demand tliat should 
bo ( protected and rospoctod. The only 
way to do thlsi la to ahlj) only anlinula 
such aa will prove that tho good faith of 
tho Brltlah Columlbla buyer will never bo 
ahakon. Strictoat auporvlslon, ciiio that 
all animals sold to tho fani^r on the 
far-off Pacific coast are sound, benltbv,
tlicm tliat he is the right man and that 
all the rest knew it, then tlu'y’ll xotc 
for him.
•Missinaba Country, I say, i.s a regulai- 
hive of Jiolitics and not tlie iniserulilc' 
crooked, money-ridden jiollties of tlie 
cities, liut the straight real old-fasli ion'ed 
thing tliat is an honor to the country­
side. Any man who would offer to take 
a brilie or sell his convictions for tnoiiey 
would be an object of scorn. 1 dun t 
say they wouldn’t take money,—they 
would, of course, why not?—but if the.v 
did they would take it in a straight 
fearless way and say nothing about it. 
'I'hey might,—it's only human,—iucc'jit a 
job or a contract from the government, 
but if they did, rest assured it would be 
in a broad national sjiirit a#d not for 
the sake of tho work itself.
Perliajis you have seen a country be­
ing “organized.” It is a wonderful sight- 
l'''irst of all the Bagshaw men drove 
through crosswise in toji buggies and 
tlien drove through it lengthwise. 'When 
ever they met a falrnier they went in and 
ate a meal with him. After that the 
man’s vote was absolutely solid until it 
was tamjicred with by feeding a Conser­
vative. In fact the only way to show a 
farmer tlrp.t you are in earnest is to go 
in and eat a meal with him. if you 
can’t eat it, he won’t vote for you. 
That is the recoignized jiolitical test.
MOVES TO VICTORIA
MR. J. B. KELLY 'RECE1VI-:.G AP­
POINTMENT IN GOV'F.RNMENT 
BUILDING
tile benefits of tlie tirst ex nlencc 
vixal in market conditions. '
s ol rt‘-
PRINCESS THEATRE
Yates Street, 'Victoria, oiiposite tlie 
Dominion Hotel.
Week March 15—Monda.x', 'I'nesday and 
Wed nesda.v, ‘‘I’eg O’ Mv Ileart ” 
Tliursdax', Friday and .Saturday, “V.'illi- 
in the Lnxv.”
I’ho'ne 4625 Seats 15 to 35c.
FOR SALE
Clieajiest buy in .Sidney. Housi* 36x26: 
l-’our rooms, jiantry and room for tiath. 
Water, electric light and telejihone. Lgt 
50x120 Small barn and chicken lu'
Will sacrifice for $1200 casli. "
!•'. N OUT H , Fourth St.
Eggs For Hatching
From sjilendid winter la.ving strain, 
White Wyandottes, (Dean’s, and Perci- 
val's) per setting of 14, $125; jier 100, 
$8.00. Also Buff Orjiington Duck Fggs. 
Ajijily F. W. Sjiroule, Sidney, I’hone R36.
THE
J. B. Knowles
CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY. 
Supplies daily in Sidney and 
neighborhood, Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 
supplied by bottle if desired.
Mr. J. B. Kelly, one of the most high­
ly resjiected and pu;blic sjiirited residents 
of Sidne.v, has left the toxvn to reside 
in 'Victoria. During the years that he 
has sjK'iit in this community Mr' Kelly 
has- rhoxved an exceptional willingness 
to assist in the public and semi-jiublic 
undertakeings of the jieojde lixing hero 
and has been given their confidence on 
many occasions. He has fulfille 1 xvell 
the duties of many offices, nuigistrafe, 
jiresident of the Board of Trade, x ice- 
[iresident of the Co-nservative Asso.-ia- 
tion, vice-jiresident of the Gun Club, 
Commodore of the Yacht Club, eh.-ii.'man 
of tho fire commissioners, jireside.it (>f j 
the Sidney Printing and Publisfiing >’• ni- 
jiany and other positions.
In 'Victoria he is to occupy an ofl’ice 




P. N. TESTER, Proprietor.
QUANTITY OF HAY. / 
SEED POTATOS, RHUBARB I’LANTS 
CABBAGE PLANTS, TOMATO 
PLANTS, CELERY PLANTS. 
ALSO YOUNG FRUIT TUFFS AND 
ENGLISH HOLLY PLANTS. 
White Wyandotte Cockerels, Hatching 
Gggs and Day Old Chicks.
Rates $2.00 Per Day
Special Rates by the 
Month.
NAKANO & COMPANY
’Phone F 36. Breeds Cross Road.
First Class Bar in Con­
nection with a fine sel­
ection of Choice Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars.
and those who knew him realize 
that the government could not find a 
man with more q/ualifications to fill a 
public jiosition well.
BASKETBALL CLUB OF 1911
GIVES SUM FOR R hiLI EF WORK
in
ihako of him a satlHflod custoriier. Han­
dled, In this way, BrlMsli (’oluinibla 1 raflo 
Will bo big enough and broad cmptigh 
and ontorjirlslng enough to prove a per­
petual. gorhl mine to tho brecdoi-H resid­
ing In tho other Htock-iiroduciag iiort ions 
0( tho Ponjinlon for many yours to come
course, the nomination of tho Consei-vu- 
tlve candidate) then lie's not going to 
allow his sacred calling to jirovont him 
from saying just what he thinks of it. 
And liy that time, having jiretty xvell 
clean'd the eliureh of CoasGrvatives he 
proceeds to show from tho srrljitureH 
that the ancient Hebrews were T.iberals 
to a man, oxcojiL those who wore drowikod 
In tho flood or who perished, more or 
loss (loHorvedly in the desert. So you 
ma.y imagine Hie oxeitemeiiL In MarijioHa 
when it became known tliat K ing George 
ha.d dissolved the jiarlliuiient of Cana.(la 
and had sent, out a writ or command 
for Missinaba Country to elect for him 
finine other person than .lolm Henry 
Bag.shaw because ho no longer had eon- 
fidenee in him.
The K ing of course, is very well known, 
ver.v favorabl.v kiuiwn In Mariposn. Ev- 
ori'liody remomlier.H how he vislled tlie 
town on Ills gront lour of Canada. So 
wlien they gol tlie news tluit I lie King 
had lost confidence In John Henry Ung- 
shaw, tlio slltiag momlior, tliey noxnr 
(|uest ioiied it a liit. In any ( Mse, i lie 
Gonservat I ves had lieen wondering for 
“ The king and the gnvenor- 
geiteral and men Him that had tolerated 
Hiieh a man as Bagsliaw so long
oMtiie MlHsInniia farnO'rs aioT iho Mlssiii- 
alia liuslni'ss meli lias gol to peihuiule 
tliem Hurt lie'H the rigiil man If In' eaii 
do t lia I—if he < a n jierHuadi' any one of
The Relief committee of the Sidney 
Board of Trade has had its fund.s aug­
mented by a donation of $12.15 from 
the Sidney Ladies’ Basketliall Club of 
1911. Inasmuch as a further $30 xvas 
sjieiit during th,® past week jdanting 
trees in Third street in both north and 
south directions from Beacon avenue the 
contribution was piost opjiortune.
A number of catuljias have been cm- 
jiloyed in the work done Inst week and 
the committee and those who heljied in 
the work of planting eXjiect that they 
will be even more beautiful tli^an the 
elm^ and ashes: In order to jirotect the 
young trees from being damaged by wind 
and other influences ihe committee has 
seen to. thoir-..being»Btaked.. ,. - ____—...—
The men who have boon given the work 
have all been selected with great care 
and it is believed that no small good 
has been accomplished in two direction's 




WE ARE AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES,
THE “ORIENTAL LIMITED” AND "FAST MAIL,” TWO MODFRN UI’-TO-
DATE TRAINS EAST DAILY.
We will be glad to furnish you xx'ilh all information relative to fares, routes, etc.
BRADLEY-DYNE ROADS GRADED
Grading on the roads in the Bradley- 
Dyno subdivision at Patricia Bay lias 
been cnmjiletcd and 250 aert's haxo been 
cleared of undorbrush. The work has 
taken some little time during the jiast 
few wooUs and the result gives the sub-
Great Northern Railway Company
W. R. DALE,
General AgenY.
1200 Douglas Street, 
VICTORIA, B. C.




The Local Meat Market 01 *
Dealers in all kinds of
DRESSED MEAT & LIVE STOCK,
WE SOLICIT A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE.






SIDNPIY AND islands RKVILW, SIDNEY, TIIURSDAN, MARt’II 11 1915
Dr. H. J. Henderson,
DENTIST (of Victoria),
Will be at his office over William’s 
r>5>-,g Store, every Tuesday from 9.30 
till 5.00 p.m.
W. BOWCOTT
Corner Beacon Avenue and Fourth St 
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 






S. C. White Leghorns
HATCHING EGGS AND DAY OLD 
CHICKS. PRICES ON APPLICA­
TION.
OLIVER G. CLARK
^ DEEP COVE. B.C.
! EVEBYBODY SHOOED PLANT SOMETHING SAYS MONITOB
For All
i Purposes
LET THE ELECTRIC MOTOR 
DO YOUR WATER PUMPINc/,
WOOD CUTTING AND MANY
OTHER THINGS. P"OR ESTI­
MATES AND INFORMATION 
APPLY
“Royal
BRITISH COLOMBIA ELEG- 
! j TRIG RAILWAY GO.. LTD.
♦ Fort and Langley Streets
I Victoria, B. C.
Vat” DOMINION
(R. V.)
SCOTCH HOTELVICTORIA, B. C.
WHISKEY AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN THE HOUSE OF PLENTY.
DRAUGHT OR 
BOTTLE
Theatre parties staying over night jwill 
find the Dominion specially convenient 
and reasonable in charge.
To be had at Sidney 
Hotel
Those making a casual visit will enjoy 
our 50c meal—the best value in the 
city. Rooms 75c up. All with hot 
and cold'water.
You are cordially invited to make your 
head<|,uartera at the Dominion Hotel 
whether your stay is long or short.
Harry C. Briggs
The Ladies Parlor, Writing Room, Lob­
by and all the advantages of a com 
l)lete hotel are at your disposal.
Sole Agent 
VICTORIA, B. C.








GIVES THE BRIGHTEST LIGHT
lU'caiiHc it lias been ho thorouglily renned IlmL every vehtigoul
liii|iuritv hiiH lieeii ji'iiioved
If .vuu Want real lighting comfort la your huiue. ask you.i- local 
dnnlnr for nno rtf our fnldorH ontlllod, ••Don’t Order f'onl Oil ” 
Head It rarefiilly and l'(ilh)vv oul the l ii h I r ur 1 lo ri.s It will baii- 
IhIi that 111 na g reca I de hiiii'II and iinlunillhy a I ii i os| dicre which Ih
....................................... ............. .........................................IV. J9,W,, JiViyUll,___ _______________
INSIST ON “WAVERLY” EVERY TIME
OGD SHORTAGE WILL BE IN- 
(’UEA.SLD THIS YEAR INSTEAD 
OF lessened.
WINDINC UP ('OI Nl'm 01.1 H
Practically all Itu' contcMls of the M o- 
t o c Ooiintrv t'lul) have liccn sold by the 
lopodator, Mr. (leorge I'larUe. anil inosI 
ol the stock has been pii rclui se. I loeall.v 
The luriiiture went to the iily, howev­
er. All I'lTort i.s being made to ludd the 
property fc>r the slia reladdi^'s, hut if a 
prolitalile Hale eaii be made the land 
will be disposed of
MEDALS GIVEN TO WINNERS 
OF GON CLOB GOMPETITIONS
■EPMANEN'l' PU1'/,ES 'lO SUPPLE- 
Mi:.\T Ol p.s held for on­
ly om: year
Before au investigating coniinittee in 
New York the other day, the i)resident 
of the Chicago Board of 'Urade, the 
greatest produce exchange in tho world, 
gave It as IPs opinion that if tliere were 
no interference with shipments of grain 
to O.ermuny — if German orders might be 
lilled in addition to thoi^e from all oth­
er (luarters. in Eurc(i)e—wheat would now 
be selling for $2 a bushel. All the world 
is looking to America for foodstuffs, not 
entirely for imiiiediate consumption, hut 
very largely with a view to the future. 
In Europe millions of acres have been 
withdrawn from cultivation: niillions of 
workers have been withdrawn from the 
farmers. 'I'he breadstulT-yielding area of 
all countries aflected by the war—and 
this statement applies to those that are 
in a state of readiness only, as well as 
to those actually involved as lad I ig n-en f s 
will be tremendously reduced this year. 
T'he deniand on the products of na- 
tionis beyond the zone of disturbance, 
the nations of the American continents, 
for instance, will be proportionately in­
creased .
It is seen 'by intelligent observers of 
the situation that if prices of foodstuffs 
could not be held down with an average 
crop in Europe and a recor(Lcro|) in the 
United States in 1914, tl^ey cannot be 
prevented from soaring higher in 1915 
vvitli the crop of Eurojie a lu-gligilde 
([uantity, save an increase of I'roduct ion 
on this side as will compensate for loss 
on tlie other. The comiiletc oiiening of 
the passaige through the DardaneP«s and 
tlie Sea of Alatmora would undoubtedly 
result in liberating immense quantities 
of Russian grain, but the effect of this, 
unless tli.e war came to an end, would 
be only temporary. For anything like 
permanent relief from a food shortage 
the world must look to increased pro­
duction in America, and especially in 
the United States and Canada.
Already steps’have been taken in these 
two nationts greatly to increase their 
cultivated areas. Canada in working to­
ward the planting of vviieat on a more 
extensive scale than ever. The dilliculty 
in marketinig cotton, and tlie education­
al campaign carried on in the South 
during recent months, may be confident­
ly expected to result in a wide depar­
ture in tliat section from tlie unwise 
single crop system. This year’s bigli 
prices are certain to encourhge farmers 
in all other parts of the country to in­
crease tlieir planted acreage.
But neither Canada nor the United 
States should throw all tlie responsiliil- 
ity or place all their dependence on tlie 
farmers properly so-called Everybody 
within reach of a plot of ground, no 
matter how small, in front yard or back 
yard, should this year- raise something 
that will add to the sum of tho world’s 
food supply. There should be no idle 
lots by the roadside in the country, by 
the street side in the hamlet, village, 
to'wn or city. The soil is ready to yield 
bountifully to feed the millions abroad 
tliat are tlireatened with hunger, and 
tho lalior it calls for shcvuld he pro- 
vifled cheerfully and plentifully. If the 
idle farms and tho Idle lots, the land 
tliat is going to waste on every side 
within the borders 6T the North Ameri­
can republic, were cultivated tliis year 
tho United States alone could feed tho
-W orl dr   —-------- —  ...................................- 
m;i..son ehalk’k i.*-; iii:ad
OE Ni;\VT,\ E01{Mi:i» CAltIM'.T
T'he mock parliaiiient of tlie Sidiu-y Ei- 
terary Society formed its new gov ern- 
iiieiil last Thursday evening to I'eplaee 
tJie government d(‘teate(l two weeks ago 
Mr. Nelson I'ralick as leader of tlie ]iar- 
t.v assumed the Premiership, while t he 
raliiiiet consists of Mr MiDonald,
linuiice, Mr. A. McDonald, agriculture, 
ami Miss Glen, railvva.vs and mines.
Tlie new go ver n men t met and framed 
a iirograiiime of legislation ami the first 
lull to 1)0 considered will lie one to pro- 
hiliit tlie manufacture, sale, and impor­
tation of alcoholic li(|Uor ns a beverage. 
'ITie late goveriiment party, now in oppo­
sition, mot in mucus to prepare its plans 
for tiip ai)proaching session.
AMERICAN NEWSPAPER 
FORESEES END SOON
Let an army of American men, women 
and children bo mobilized for this gi'and 
object and it will go far more than u. 
little vvu.y toward repairing the harm 
that is being done-by the armies of de.s- 
truction mol)ili/od'olsowhero. Everyliody 
Ijroadl.v speaking, Is eligible to enlist­
ment in this cause. If ovoryliod.v does 
ills luu't, Hiiiall or largo, there will, wo 
lielievo, 1)0 no cr.y for bread throughout 
(he 'wide earth this year or next year to 
whicli tho people of tho United States 
cannot promptly and generously respond. 
—Cliristlan (Sclonco Monitor,
MY LADY NELL”PLEASES
DOUBLE BILL NEXT WEEK
Abouiullnig In tense dramatic situation, 
good comedy and wholosoino ter^clor sen­
timent, ”My Lady Noll,” tho comedy 
drama prosontod by tho Allen Players 
at Ihe I'rliicoHH Thoatro^thls week Is one 
of Iho most entertaining shows olTerod 
at tho iiopular Yates street playhouse 
in many weeks. Tho parts are well lial- 
anred and every ^nomlbor of tho company 
Is given an opportunity not overlooked, 
hf doing a genuine ploco of acting. Tho 
scenes nVu in tho gold mining cemps of 
California In tho early days and the 
rough atmuaphore AVith..it8 .gonulno whole 
lu-iitled sent ImeiitH Is ' acl in I rahly por- 
t riiyeil
Next week there will bo a rl()Ul)le 1)111
dTTn'-Tnyo*--gi'enteHl>'—
pMDV* being given. “Pag O’ My Heart’’ 
will l)e glvdn for the first tliree days 
and ”Wliliin the T.nw." (hiring Ihe 1a1- 
tor half of tho wook.
(The ’ l-'.xpress and .Adv ertiser,’ Portland) 
Signs l)egin to point to a fuitilinent of 
tlie early and easy pred ict it)n tliat tlie 
war would automatically coiue to an 
early end. As Kipling said recently. 
’So largo a fire cannot last. The fuel 
is lacking.’ That is precisely tlie ca.se. 
Ill all [)reviou.s conflicts in liistory the 
proportion of men in the’ field has been 
in i)roportion of one to a hundred in re­
lation to tlie nuniber of men left at wprk 
at home. But (ierinany now bus nearly 
one man in every ten on the firing line. 
Such a ratio cannot lie long main taiiieil. 
T'lie whole fabric of tlije national life 
must break down much sooner tlian it 
w ould V liave taken to lu'eak down in 
I'rederick’s ‘Seven Years ' War. More­
over the national sta'liility of a country 
is now much more than ever founded on 
its industrial prosperity. In Frede/ick’s 
day tiie principal occupation was still 
agriculture, vvTiiiTi sulYered least of all hy 
sloiipuge and distuiTiance. TTie higlily 
coiii])licated industrial life of today will 
stand no very long diSturlfaiice—especial- 
l.v wlien' it is as complete as it i^ust
now tie in Germany.
It cannot lie otherwise than a sign of 
nervousness tliat Oerinany st.ould now 
openly declare that a blockade of Bri- 
tish ports and a raid on shipping is a 
necessity to her. There may yet be an 
aliuiidance of food in Oerinany. Indeed, 
recently returned travellers report hav­
ing gained weight in Berlin, and having 
paid lower prices for their food than the 
prevailing cost of the same .article in 
Boston.
In ttie military the Germans have re­
alized fairly well on t lieir ^'cfcct prepar­
ation. T'his, too, tlio'ugh tliey may not 
have fulfilled the extravagant expecta­
tions with which they sent their armies 
fortli. But time is fighting against 
them. Even if the armies understood to 
he forming against them fall short of 
their own exriiectations, the economic 
pressure upon Germany must automati­
cally bring an end to hostilities compar- 
atlvel.v soon. Those who base their 
,lectures on the probably insudlcient re­
sults. oLithe.Jirst.six..months..of-war..j:n ay. 
1)0 unduly optimistic. ’ but the.v pretend 
to sec in those results tho impossihllity 
of Germany's withstanding anotlier six 
montlis of combined military and econ­
omic pressure.
On tlie mllitar.v side, even the strict­
ness of tho British press censorship has 
not provontod Important hits nf nows 
from leaking out. An American who has 
lived for some time in England and late­
ly served in (ho BrlVlsh war olllco as a 
clerk lias lately added to the store of 
private Inforniut Ion in this ('ountry. In 
tlie iMpring, when the armies of reservoH 
now drilling ^ behiiul the Bril Isli ami 
French lines are ready, the allies plan 
to deliver a comlilnod attack on boLli 
tlie eastern and wesli'rii front s. not for­
getting tho sea. Tho idea Is to admln- 
huslling Iroop.s from one point lo iiiio- 
which will leave Oeriiiaiiv no opportuni­
ty of using her strategic railways for 
oipi.i-jH poiiurt Hii|i|H(n.ir) pun i,i|a\h n 
ther. The.v will he engageil on all pnliils
( “plain L A da 1*11 s((ii was reelected 
presiileni of tl,,. .Sidney Gun Club at (lie 
annual ineeting of that organization in 
(lie. pnlTors of tlie .Sidney Hotel on Sa­
turdav alti'iiiooii, following tlie regular 
sliool Mr .1 11 Kelly was elected vic(s
firesident. Mr. F. J. Roche, secretary- 
treasurer, Mr .E Uolierts, captain, Mr.
G. Bretiiour, v ii-e-i-a pt ain , and a com­
mittee consisting of tho secretary, the 
captain, tlie vice-ca|)t ain, and Messrs.
E. North, J. Nieliol, R. Horth, W. D. 
Byers and l^cre Horth was also elected 
A vote of tliunks was extended to the 
president, vice-president and secretary- 
treasurer for tlieir, services during the 
(last year.
It Was decided that gold medals should 
1)6 tiouglit as iierniunent troiihies to he 
kept by the v^jinners , of the Adamson 
and Rolierts Cups during 1914. The 
conditions of the coniiietitioiis for the 
two cufis were also modified slightly. In'- 
the Roberts Cup contest every bird shot 
at (luring every regular meeting of the 
(!un Club in ttie season of 1915 shall 
ai)|)ly on the Roberts Cufi for high gun, 
to bo sliot at on four difTerent meetings, 
witli a minimum of 150 birds in the sea­
son.
Ill tlie Adamson contest the competi­
tor must shoot at least 150 birds during 
1915 to be shot at on four different meet­
ings. Otherwise the conditions of 1914 
will continue to apfily.
The days for shooting durin|y 1915 will 
be the first Saturday in each i month 
from April to Scjitemher inclusive. The 
yeai'’s membership fee will be $2.
The vvmather was good Saturday and 
several very enjoyalile events were Shot 
at the trajis. In the first 10 bird event 
Mr. W. D. Byers scored 7, Mr. F. North, 
5, Air. R. Horth 5, Air. G. Brethour 7, 
Air. J. Roberts 9, and Mr. F. J. Roche
7. In tlie second event, a 15 bird shoot 
Mr, North scored 10, Mr. Horth 8, Mn. 
Roberts 11, Air' Roche 11.
In the 25 bird event Mr. Byers marie 
16, A^r. Roche 23, Mr. Horth 14. Air. 
Brethour 18, Air. Roberts '21 and Mr. 
North 19. Another bird event concladed 
the afternoon’s programme. In this Air. 
Roberts made 8, Mr. Roche 7, Mr. North
8, and Mr. Horth 5-
PLAY (TANGES APRIL 12
at onc('. High hopes arc onl ort a I nod 
tlie effect of this stroke
of
IRELAND AND THE IRISH
SIDNEY DRAAIATIC CLUB TO GIVEI 
“WIDOW AICGINTY” IN MAHON 
HALL
The “Widow AlcGinty” performance at 
(Tanges will be given on Monday, April 
12, according to the decision arrived a( 
by the Salt Siiring Island iieople. Tl.e 
performance will bo given under the aus­
pices of the .Sunshine Club and J,he pro­
ceeds will be devoted to the Hospitul 
Fund.
Arrangements have been made to con­
voy tho actors and actresses and their 
friends to Ganges by launch returnirig to' 
Sidney the same evening after the play. 






North Saanich orchestra has consented 
to acconijiany the players and will as­
sist as in Sidney . with tho overtuYcs.
Mias Middleton of Deep Cove will bo tho 
vocalist also.
Tho company is rehearsing reguUirl.v 
for tho Oangoa iierforniance aiiid will be 
in even better sliape than on the occa­
sion of the prosontatlon In Sidne.v.
'I
'1
MISS NELSON HURT WHEN
HOUSE STARTED TOO SOON.
"i
I
On SI. Patrick’s Day, March 17, Iho 
Rev ,S. .1, Thoiniison of Victoria will 
give n lecture on “Ireln.nd mid the Irish” 
In Wesley * Methodist, Ohttroh, Sidney nt 
8 o’( lii(T( Rr\' Air TIioinpHon i^ ii
most ('ll I eft a I n ill g lerliircr iiiiil hIoiw- 
tc'llcr Mild Is sure to InlfMcsl c\cr \T k Td \
1)V loenl iirllMtH and )> inD'l cn m v n 1 ■ I c 
o\('lllng is pro II11 NCI I No iidnii"' iD" I c 
Ih Id bo charged but n lliiornl cnlloctfon 
Is lo bo asked for In a id of church funds
Miss Netta Nelson received a very 
imiitful injur.v to her shoulder and arm 
on Suiida.v afternoon when tho horse 
which she was driving ran awa.y and 
slie Was ciiiiipolled to .lump from tho rig®
It was about 4 o'clock in tlio after­
noon that she and her sister and broth­
er decided to go for a drive. When the.v 
entered tho buggy In front of their lionie 
at Allhnv the horse started olT )inex- 
pocl.edlv and tlie girls screamed. T'hi'" 
horse was frightened and dashed down 
(o the hi'iicli. T’he occupants decided to 
jump and all did so sticcessfiill.'y except 
Miss Nolrion who fell on Homo rocks ai'd 
injured her arm and sliouldor.
She Is al)le In walk about, hut sviiTors 
greatly from tho hnilaes sustnlnod.
■'tl
'tl
A \'oiiiig ImiIk'n' 1111)1(1 rloHH lios been 
oiganizeil In .St, ITmiI’h Presh.vl erlan' 
t'liiicili Siinrlay School with the follow-
luen \ lc(>-proNidenI . Miss GladVH Bow- 
coll. Hocrotar.v. MisH Maggie Anderson 
trensnrer. Miss Kathleen Robertson, 
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. ilerbert Cancellor of (.'ameron L^uke 
is the new manager of Ifrentwood llot«l.
Mr. and iMrs 
ton have been 
-Sent I le.
Peter Rost of Siiimieli- 
speiiding a few days at
Mr. A. IP McKenzie registered from 
Victoria at the Sidney liotel on 'I'ues- 
ciay.
Miss Eileen White was the heroine of 
a much enjoyed birthday puiiy on 'I'ues- 
day evening.
Miss Dora Patrick was the guest of 
her sister Mrs. J. W. Miller of tSidney 
for a few days last w.eeK.
Miss Lillian Case of Victoria was a 
visiter at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Cochran on Sunday.
Mr. George P^erguson of Victoria was 
a visitor in Sidney on Saturdav and 
Sunday. He registered at the Sidney 
Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Moresby White and 
party of Victoria visited Sidney on Tues­
day afternoon and had tea at the Sid­
ney Hotel.
'I'lie Admiral Island llockey Club 
idayed its last game on Saturday. 
Tliere was a good tniii cmt.
Messrs John and Albert Cehrke and 
Herman 'Tietz have gone to I’ort AngcN- 
les for a sliort visit.
d'he -Saanichton people are well ploa.sed 
with the decision of the 1$. C. Electric 
Railway Company to idace an arc light 
at the head of the pole nearest thg Sta- 
t ion
Paardeberg Day was celebrated at 
South Salt Siiring by a social evening 
at the home of Mrs. Rodrm k. About 
$12-75 was realized for the new chaii- 
ter of the I. O. D. E.
Was in Victoria for the past four months 
and made many public addresses during 
that time. He will be in Sidney as the 
guest ,of Mr. J. B. Knowles at Carnsew 
I'kirm until after March 25 wtien he will 
go tb Ladysmith and Nanaimo.
SAILORS VISITED SAANICHTON
A large party of sailors from H. M. S. 
Newcastle, which has been away since 
August 6 scouting the Pacific Ocean 
from Behring Sea to Cape Horn, visit­
ed Saanichton on Tuesday and had a 
most enjoyable outing, sujiper being 
served for them at the Prairie Hotel.
—Sands Funeral Furnishing Company, 
Limited, funeral directors and licensed 
enbalniers. Prompt and courteous serv­
ice night and day. Phone 3306- 1515 
Quadra street, Victoria. Lady attend­
ant.
FOR SALE—^TVIaninioth Pekin Duck l-'ggs 
in incubator lots. I’ricos on Apidica- 
tion to Phone F 30. Sidney. tf
Among those who went to Victoria on 
Wednesday to attend the funeral cif the 
late Mr. W. R. Mallender were Messrs, 
.lames Critcliley, F. Humber, Angus Ego 
A. J. Eaton and W. R. Smith.
Mr. E. P. Kay of Victoria is spending 
a few days in Sidney as the guest of 
Mr. F. J. Roche. He is having an in­
teresting time fishing and boating with 
that skilled coach, Mr. Jack Roberts.
Rev. A'. R. ’p^ibson gave an interesting 
talk pn social conditions of the day at 
Monday eveniijig’s meeting of the local 
I. O. G. T. lodge. Next Monday will 
be given over to an Irish programme.
Mr. S. J. Halls, manager of the light­
ing department of the B. C. Electric
Railway company, was in Sidney on Fri­
day to look over the company’s lines 
inito this town.
\. • Word has been received by a friend 
from Private George Herman stating 
that he and Lieut. J. E. Harvey, the 
only two Sidney men in the Princess 
Patricia reinforcement, are now in 
France.
Miss Lillian Tester, who is attending 
St. Ann’s Academy in Victoria, paid a 
visit td her home in Sidiney on Saturda. 
and Sunday. Miss Evelyn Weir of Vic­
toria, who also * attends the Academy, 
was her guest. »
The Ladies Guild of St. Andrew will 
meet next Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Wasserer (formerly Mrs. Long). 
At the last meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Des Barres the ladies discussed the hold­
ing of an afternoon tea social in Easter 
week.
Cai'tain W. IlaiTatt-Clugton of the 
48th Battalion, 'Phii'd t’anadian Contin­
gent, was a visitor in Sidney on Sun­
day looking for a dwelling In which to 
leave his. family during his absence at 
the front. Ca))lain Barratt-C’lugton is 
a member of the 1‘rince Rupert detach­
ment which arrived at the Willows Camp 
a few daji's ago.
The many friends of Mr. R. G. R. Mc­
Kenzie, who left Sidney for the east 
la.st spring, will regret that he has suf­
fered bereavement in the death of his 
father. The late Mr. McKenzie,- who wa.s 
over 80 years old, was stijiendiary mag­
istrate of Petrolea, Ont., for many years- 
He was a very active citizen of the town 
and was respected by the entire cont- 
munity.
PETl'riON FOR SIDEWALKS
The residents in the Orchard are go­
ing to petition the government for a 
sidewalk which will , assist them to 
reach the town from their homes with­
out going through the iheavy mud which 
covers the roads in that neighborhood.
CORNISH EVANGELIST WILL
PREACH and nLECTURE HERE
All the ladies interested in the Order 
of Girl Guides are asked to be present at 
a ineeting to',be held in St. Paul’s Pres­
byterian Church at S o’clock Saturday 
afternoon in the bai^ement of the church 
building. A local association will be or­
ganized at this time.
Captain W. W. F'oster, M. P- P-, was 
in Sidney on ThursdaJ? morning on his 
way tp pay farewell visits to some of 
the Islanc^s which he has hitherto been 
unable to visit recently. He) will look 
over the roads with Road Superintend­
ent P. J..Campbell on his trip.
Mr. H. Lovell and other members of 
the Wesley Methodist church have been 
very active for the past week Improving 
|kv , tljie appearance of the grounds surtound- 
»^«'’-'®‘*‘‘’*ltt5g*'4:hfr»’''Wesley;- ‘'Methodlsb-'Churoh. Tho 
W ^ . ‘ road has beew gravelled, the lawn put
into shape, and a cedar hedge is being
The Sidney Restaurant has bpen sold 
again,. Mr. B. D. White having disposed 
of the business and the contents of tho 
promises at Third street and Beacon av­
enue to Mr. Harry Amos, a wollknown 
restaurant man from Victoria. Mr. 
Amos, oontomplatos opening tho rostaur- 
jxnt for bbsinoss on March 15
„ The friends of Mr. E. A. Blckmoro, 
Vho lived In Sidney for two years, will 
JO iglad' to know that ho had a safe 
Journey' to England. Mr. Blckmoro has 
Inlisted In tho Army Service Corps and 
fs now' a Staff Sergeant-Mayor. He 
iopoa soon to cross to a supply depot 
tin Franco,'.indeed, It Is very likely that 
\oforo this Jfl road ho will have done so
Mr. J. P. Scarlet, provincial constable 
it Cllnto'n, Is paying a week’s visit In 
-Sidney, whore ho used to live until a 
jfow months ago. Mr. Scarlet Is on 
ioavo followilng an arduous piece of work
4 4-^ Vi AX nvlrtmin summoning together tho evidence in 
Li importHMIt ipurdor case. Ho finds 
|ery few of his old football comipanlons 
|h Sidney, but his many friends hero are 
\lvlng him a hearty wnlcomo.
A special song service will Ho hold in 
’lr'T?adl’''ff*Pi^8by‘thhrhif''’CMtmch' an Sun- 
ay evolving when the thomo will lie 
‘The Life and Travels of Paul.” There
prehestra and the loading soloist will ho 
Mr. Robort Morrison of Victoria, gold 
|nodu(UlBt, Glasgow. There will bo a 
good prograuuno for this "Pauline” sor- 
Vlco and everybody Is vvolcomo.
Mr. William Sampson, the Cornish 
evangelist, who has made five long tours 
of foreign countries on evangelistic mis­
sions, will djeliver a lecture In St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church, Sidney, on Thurs­
day evening. March 25, at 8 o’clock 
His subject will be “An Evangelistic 
Tour of the West Indies.’’ He will also 
preach in South Saanich Methodist 
Church this coming Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock.
Mr. Samijson has been engaged for 35 
years in evangelistic work and is said 
to be a most' interesting speaker. He
THE CHURCH SERVICES
ANGLICAN SERVICES
1915- Fourth Sunday inMarch 14,
Lent.
11 a. ni., Morning Prayer and Holy 
Communion at Holy Trinity; 7 30 p. ni. 
Evening Prayer at St. Andrew’s.
LOST—A gold chain With gold coin at­
tached, Reward—kindly return to Re­
view office.
READ THE “TIMES ’ EVERY EVEN- 
ing, delivered to your door fifty cents 
montlily. Chp-rles Cochran, Agent, 
Sidney.
ST. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN
FOUND'—Some money. Owner can have 
same by paying for this ad. C. C. 
Cochran.
Sunday school 2.30 p. m.; Evening ser- 
vRe, 7 p. m.; Mission band Thursday, 
4 p. m; Sidney Literary Clu4), Thursday, 
8 p. m.
Saanichton, Sunday, 11 a. m.
Minister—Rev. A. Raeburn Gibson.
NOTICE
Workingmen of Sidney are asked to 
leave their names with the president or 
secretary of the Board,pf Trade in or­
der that, when the Board learns of any 
industry beginning operations a list of 
Sidney men immediately available niay 
be supplied at once.
FOUND— A nine foot boat adrift near 
Sidney. Apply Customs, Sidney.
Trespassing on Shell 
Islands Strictly 
Prohibited
Any person found on the Islands after 
this date, Thursday, March 11, will be 
prosecuted. Any person or persons giv­
ing information leading to the convict­
ion of the sneak thief who was guilty of 
malicious mischief on the Island last 





LADIES AND CHILDREN’S 
WEAR.
Beacon Avenue, - - Sidney, B. C.
We Invite 
Your Inspect­
ion of Our 
New Goods





Shamrock Hams and Bacon
Are of the highest quality. They are all marked
with Government Stamp—‘‘CANADA APPROVED
Even though “Shamrock Brand” Hams and Bacons
cost a trifle more than the ordinary, you can depend
■ (










fuel for public buildings.
Sealed tenders will be received by the 
Honourable the,Minister of Public Works 
up to 12 o’clock noon on Monday, 22n'd 
day of March, 1915, for supplying and 
delivering coal required at tho Provin­
cial Governmemt Buildings, -ns enumer- 
atijd hereunder, during tho fiscal year 
ending 31st March, 1916, to bo doliverod 
4n<~such“quantltlos-“ and-at-such- times as 
may be directed during the period above 
stated.
The approximate annual consumption 
of coal at each of the buildings named 
as follows :—)
Best washed nut coal—
Parliament iSuildlngs, Victoria 800 <-Ons 
Boat lump coal— i,
Parliament 'Buildings, Victoria 100 tons 
Oovornniont House, Victoria ...110 tons
Court Houilio, Victoria.................. 60 Iotyh
Provincial Normal School, Vic­
toria ............................................... 300 tons
Prison Farm," Saanich .............. 400 tons
Tho above mentioned nuaiiLltioH an 
not guaranteed; tho (piantlty actually ro- 
(|ulrod may bo under or above tho fig­
ures Stated’
Tenders to bo based on ton of 2,240 
lb.
Each dolivory must bo accompanied by 
an official welghmaster’s certificate.
Tondora shall bo accompanied by a 
cho(i.uo in tho sum of $100, on a chart­
ered bunk of Canada, made payable to 
tho “Hoiiourahlo tho Minister of Public 
Works, which will bo forfeited if tho 
party tendering decline or neglect to en­
ter into tho contract when called uimn 
to do so.
Tho cluwjuoH of unsuccoHsful tenderers 
wHI IVo rorvii’hbd upon tho oxocullon of 
the contract. ...
The Departinent is not bound lo nc- 
CO|.it tbo lowest or any tender.
Tenders must be signed by the actual
J. h; UUIFI ITll,
Deputy Minister and PuIjBc WurUs
Engineer, Uopartmont of I’ubllc Works. 
Victoria, B, (' , 4lh March, 1915
O’Cedar Mops and Polishes. We have just re­
ceived another Introductory Display Offer. 
This Week’s Prices, March 12tii to 19th
O’Gedar Mops, triangle shape, only 
jQ!£edaLr J^ps, triangk^^^^
O^Cedar Mops, round shape, only 
Rolled Oats, 7 pound sacks, only'
Golden Loaf Flour Guaranteed the Best 
Pork and Beans, Special, 5 tins for - - - 
Tomatoes, large size, best brand, 5 tins fo,r 
Saanich Clams, best in the world, 5 tins for 
25 Cakes Ivory Soap for - 
27 Cakes Swift’s White Laundry Soap for $1.00
In Our Dry Goods Department Our Ribbon Sale is still on until our new 
assortment arrives. Real Bargains in Ribbons now.
Special 9-4 Sheeting, i^egular 60c, now selling at 50c yard 
Special Quality 10-4 Sheeting, regular 65c, for 50c yard
THESE ARE TWO SPECIALS AND IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEIH THEIV^
Blue Checked Toweling, a nice quality, 5 yards for 55 cents
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